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Our Great National Three-Ring Circus

Two great lights'are certain to
come up in the 'next. Congress,- with
the (tossibility of four.

Tax reduction will be one. It is
admitted that the big taxpayer has
gotten the long end of the stick in
the matter of tax reduction with the
present Congress..

. Then the Muse If Shrtals light will
.come up strongly. Secretary Jar-
dine, K. F. Bowen, a member of the
committee on investigation, and Con-
"JfffSSRIHn MaddeTrrnf 111i rl't»Ts>t att'
stand strongly for the proposaf to put

this great power to work for the pro-

duction of cheap nitrogen, as tlo
many other 'people whw. --koow the
conditions. But* Congress will hard-
ly do it, because the giant power
trust wants the plant and it ha* suf-
ficient hold on the throat of Con-

gress
rto force that body to turn the

project over to it to l>e ued as a

competitor iti power distribution and
for manufacturing pur|x>ses. The
government is now selling current

from Muscle Shoals to the power

trust for one-fifth of a cent per kilo/

watt hour. And while the farm bu-

j;reaus hope to receive scmie benefits
1 from this big project, they have

scarcely more ftian a ray of hope of
5 getting their,desires,

s| Then the farm bill goes in; with
i its friends divided. Some want re-

c lief, some want votes, and neatly all
have different opinion.'. and it will

Is be hard to get any kind'of farm
- legislation of any value.
»' The tariff is liable to lootn up at

- any moment", and it maj\bi* oirt of

1 ttir leading issues, even bef in- "an

1 'other president is 'elected'.

\u25a0 j Regardless of what is finally noye,

i the in-\t Congre- is goim; to be oflfr
\u25a0of grFi'iT" poltfi'i ,il maneuvers. In.

- fact, il is gofng to look more li|.e a

r' prize ring than a body of statesmen.

j T

There will 4*e thousand-tjf "bun
-i combe bills'' introduced /for home

\u25a0, consumption, and thfl like of docu-
i nients and letters have ie\er" yet

I; Hooded the mails as will crovyd them
- Suring the coining'year.

[ And Congress will probably-take
' on the apfiearance of a thfee-ring
d citcusr ^ ?-
-.cirtu-, with the clowns' Running wild.

Another Crime To Be Charged to ''Personal Liberty"

O, Liberty, Liberty; how many l
crimes are committed in thy name! j

Some unlawful citizen, either whit? I
nr-black. 'proceeded?te-sell-*- negro,'
Henry Carson, liquor last Saturday,'
contrary kto every law of sjate and .
society. Carson got drunk and went 1
to the home oi a neighbor late that
night and shot his wife dead as she
raised a shade to, look out. .... I

1 < 'arson is now in jail awaiting

I such severe- penalty -as the law sfoall
exact of hjnL ,certainlvr liberty,

ttrTSSTTiis life. ,

Carson evidently did not make the
' liquor that made him a murderttß
Some other 1 llow made it and some
fellow sold it to him all for money.

I'hose fellows are out of it, so far as

ItUe public they are not con

Money to Lend
On Town or Property. From sto 30 Years

-ErS. PEEL, ATTORNEY^
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

fV\
7"ATER under pressure?water that it

** always available at the turn of a faucet.
This is possible if you have a Automatic
Water System installed in your home. And
you not only have the many conveniences of
water under pressure?you eliminate the back-

er -brsaking tasks of ptmping and caitylng water
\u25ba for your every need.

No need to pump water by hand at the close
ofa busy day in the field; simply turn a faucet and

t the dependable Water System pumps for you.
\u25a0 Let us send you a folder showing the new low
I priced 9/ Models recently added to the line.

0. S. ANDERSON CO.
Frigidaire Sales and Service

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
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nected with this murder. Yet, if
they are creatures witfi conscience,
they must be suffering the agonies
of a mental hell when they think
that they took Carson's money and
gave him in turn a spirit of murder.

If they could only have the prop-
er conception of the crime they are

committing,' they .would -doubtless
tremble at the thought of the stream

of blood that fli wed from the breast
of this dead woman.

A higher appreciation of the lib-
erties of others is more to be consid-
ered than our own individual de-
sires.

Driving The Bucket Shop Out of Business

The stock, exchange wants to rid
the ccfuntry of security frauds. That
lis a step in the right direction. In
fact, the elimination of any fraud is

commendable. \u25a0. \u25a0 \ ..
- .

Mr. Simmons, the president of the
New York Stock Exchange, is very
anxious to run the "bucketeers" out

of business. The bucket shop is a
competitor of the big exchange; and,

of course being smaller arte! a weaker

institution,, is less-able to stand a
crash", which frequently occurs and
gives the whole business a black eye

from bottom to top.

The stock exchange is primarily!
for the purpose of merchandising 1
stocks and securities for customers
on a legitimate commission. How
ever the stock exchange has gonej
much further; it is attempting to set i
the price on practically evrey prod-1
net under the sun.

The price of cotton is jum|>ed up
today ;hid down tomorrow:' 1 the price
of corrt is up and the price of wheat

tin one day, pnly to reverse them-
es the n- 1:! flay and corn go dovyn

and wheat up.
Cotton prices on the exchange for

I the coming 12 nvqjths term ending

August, 1928 as of October 29
3

ranged from 20.05 in December to

> 20.42 yi May -a range of only one-
third of a cent Jor. the entire period.

' Spot cotton soi l the day at 20.50,
which was the only real market in
existence. The gambling spirit of
people attracts them to the futures
market, they believing the market
will change to their choice of bet-
tiny \u25a0?take their money and reputa-
tions on something they generally
know nothing about. Naturally,

| there is a cause, or perhaps many

causes, why these, prices change; and
lof course those fellows who have
seats on the e>< hange know better

than the little fellows scattered a-

| roumj through the woods. With the
jadvantage they have, thfey not only

i help to break the price of cotton but

they generally break . the thousands
who dare to with the prices.

When the laws restrict the ex-

changes from handling anything ex-

] cept the actual commodity, whether
it lie stocks, cotton, wheat, corn, or
any other thing, then the bucket shop

' will be gone, the bad-stock problem

will be largely solved, and the big
exchange will be on a legitimate ba-

/
, t

WANTED: SEVERAL RELIABLE
farmers with own labor to cultivate

one and two-horse farms; one of which,
two-horse farm, adjoins the town of
\Villiamston. E. P. Cunningham.
018 4tpd

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY

Drifter and by virtue of the power of
sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned
trustee by-C. O. Godard and wife, Ida
Godard; on .the 14th of June. 1924, and
of record in the public registry of
Martin County in book (J-2, at page
181, said deed of trust having .been
given to secure certain notes of even

date and tenor therewith, and default
having been made in the payment of
the said notes, \and the stipulations
contained in the said deed of trust not
having byen complied with, and at the

666
is ? Prescription for

MALARIA, CHILLS ANI) FEVER,
DENGUE OR BILIOUS FEVER,

It Kill* the Germs

<the undersigned- trustee will on Mon-
day, the 7th day of November, 1927,
at 12 o'clock m. p in front of the court-

house door in the" town of William-
request of the holders of the said notes

ston, N. C., offer for sale to the high-
est bidder, for cash, thlS following de-
scribed real estate, to wit:

Being about one and one-half acres
of land, more or less, and a part of
the Godard home place; being 135
yards, on the south side of the Wil-
liamston and Jamesville road, and be-
ing where the said C. O. Godard and
wife now reside.

Thi? the 6th day of October, 1927.
ELBERT S. PEEL,

oil 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE

Having this day qualified as execu-
trix under the last will and testament

of W. A. Edmondson, deceased, all
persons holding claiiris against said
estate are hereby notified to present

the same to the undersigned for pay-
ment on or befor th sth day of t)c-

»*a. lies or 0» ttokm. «».
#|
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Coats

Dresses m
In our dress department, you

I willfind satins, Canton crepes, j J B9HI wool georgettes, faille, geor- /
gettc, tweed and velveteen en- k ?MUX!sembles?each created to sell j\ iw ll

| for a much higher price than fj f\- '

we are asking. y H

Our winter coats for women
and misses all have those

FUR TRIMMED k
Mis7" lines that are WOMEN'S NDthe ultimate in chic, youthful

AXTFN r>l TT~> fashions. Slenderizing coats __ T ,AND bIJR that minimize the inches of MISSES
the larger sizes. Of course,

COATS they are gorgeously trimmed DRESSESwith fur and each coat a really '

special offering at those
prices.

I ' *

Harrison Brothers & Co.

tobr, 1928, or this notice will be plead
All persons indebted to said estate

are requested to come forward and
make immediate payment of the. same.

This sth day of October, 1927.
MARY D. EDMONDSON,

o7 6t Executrix of W. A. Edmondson.
in bar of their recovery.

NOTICE
,

Having this day qualified as execu-
tor of Charlotte Slade, deceased, all
persons holding claims against said
estate will present same to me as pay-
ment before October 22. 1928. or this
notice will be plead in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please come forward and
make immediate settlement of same.

This the 22nd day of October. 1927.
JOHN D. SLADE,

025 6tw Executor.

Fuhera 1 Director
and

Licensed Embalmer

Day and Night Service
Excellent Service at

Moat Reasonable Price

B. S. COURTNEY
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Day Phone 159 Night Phone 94

TONIGHT
LAST GAME OF TOURNAMENT

» f
These Players Are Well Matched and This Prom-

J .

V - ises To He a Close Gam?
'

_'i_ . . " w

- V»/ -i - --r- - - - ...
v

WINNER RECEIVES PRIZE
Public Cordially Invited to Witness Tliis Came

I r \u25a0

Ward's Billiardvv dra s Parlor

MARTIN COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION
*r

N
_
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SUMMARY STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
TERM JULY T, 1926, TO JULY 1, 1927

*?-.- . ' * \

. ' % * * ?
*

, \u25a0v %

' * ' . * . i .
K

_
. c-? * . ? ?

RECIEIPT? t. i _

?

Local l)i«trict) , Local DistrictKh.t.h.lFTb Total County Funds Funds
# EXPENDITURES ToUl - County Fund. Fund.

.A. Current expense , 5173,413.89 $ $ A. Current expense $151,395.09 $ $
Balance, June 30, 1926.. ~ 30,489.55 ? General control 9,266.51 None
Ad valorem taxes * 91,603.62 33,294.76 Instructional service 96,465.16 24,846.84
Othej than taxes 14,506.39. . 519.57 Operation of school planta 8,429.77 1,820.53

? Maintenance of plants ....... . 1,183.00 136.20
Fixed charges 764.57 None

' , ?

- Auxiliary agencies 6,619.53 1,862.98
"

' . . ' , - "T«CV V .
*

" \u25a0 "TT
B. Capital Outlay . . 21,015.43 B. Capital Outlay 16,965.99

Balance June 30, 1926 \J,389.94 130.87 Old buildings and grounds 11,815.08 969.87
Ad valorem taxes ; 15,081.52 None Libraries and trucks - 3,699.70 481.34
Other than taxes 1,638.10 775.00

I 4 ,

C. Debt service '30,656.47 C. Debt service 32,579.86
Balance-Jaw iQ, 192<> \u25a0- Ntme ? 4rH6.34 - "Statrfnam fnrlnifldings 18,639.25

"

l>eticij
Ad valorem taxes 49,011.22 1,481.33 District bond* for buildings 7,700.05
Other than taxes None \u2666 Oak City bonds, sinking fund 2,000.00

. ? .-r- __

. Total expenditures $200,940.94 $168,823.r8 $32,117.76
?"\> »

-
-

D. Balances July 1, 1927 $ 24,144.85

i * Current expense, county 16,871.02
" .

,
Capital outlay, county 4,594.78

-,
- Debt service, local district 4,197.67

Current expense, Ideal district ' ' ?' 5,147.78
/ ? i Deficits, July 1, 19271

Capital outlay, local districts ........
_

*545.34
- ' ? Debt service, county *6,121.06

"\u25a0 -1 \u25a0\u25a0 - 1 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 J \u25a0 \u25a0 " »\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

Totals 5225,085.79 $184,167.92 $40,917.87 Totals ...^...., r. $225,085.79 $184,167.92 $40,917.87

? ?' ' ' '? '? ' / ... . '
"*

" 4
'
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